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AMERICA AND GREAT BRITAIN.

Their Relations, in Connoc
tion with tho Lato War.

Dr. Kewman Hall's Great Lecture, Dc

llfcrcd Last Evening, at te
Horticultural Hall'

Bt.., Etc., Ktc. Kto., Vtc, Kf.

The nnnounccmont that the Key. Newman

Hall, D. i of ,b0 Su"ey Chapel, London,

would deliver a lecture on 'Tho Reiatiorn of
Great Dritnin and America, in connection with
the late War,"ilrew lordlier last evening alarijc
audience, there boine; scarcely a vacant ecttt In

the Bpacion Horticultural Hull. Tho ip?!ikcr
was Introduced by Pollock, who
paid a just tribute to tho efforts made by the
iormer to preserve harmony ttud goo.l feeling
lK'tween tho two nations.

When Dr. Hall advanced to the front of the
platform he was pteetcd with lond and hearty
applauBo. lie commenced by ayinf that bW
poHitlon was misumlrrtood by a preat many,
lie had not come to this country on an i'iueriim
lecturing tour, but simply as a private gentle-
man who de.-irc- d to eee the couutry, and his
numerous friends in it, for his own personal
fcatij'aotlon. He had received am-nerou- s wel-
come, and hid received so ninny Invitations ti)
lecture, at larqe foe. that the acceptance of
them woull have enabled htm to return with a
handsome fortune. Other kind friends had vo-
lunteered and insisted up. to paving all hia ex-

penses durliig his tour, but their generous offers
he had rejected. Then it win proposed by some
of bis friends in New York, and he had favored
the scheme, that there should be raised
fcy contribution a fund for the crectiou of a
XneiLOiial to Abraham Lincoln in London.
(Loud applause.) The money, us fast as it waa
collected, was to be placed In the hands of a
committee in New York, who wore to invest it
iu United SUiU s bonds, until such time as it
should be needed. Finally, it being known that
In consequence oi the approaching cxpirntiou of
the lease of his church in London his congrega-
tion would soon be compelled to erect a new
place of worship, at au expense of about ;!0,0(I0,
owing to the high prici of the land, il was pro-
posed that he should deliver a few lectures in
this country, the proceeds of which should be
devoted towards meeting a portion of the costof
tbttt building. It was in consequence of this
arrangement that the speaker's audience had
bem charged for admission to the Hall on this
occasion.

i Dr. Hall then said that he ha 1 been engaged
for five years in cndeavoriLg to remove some of
the misunder.rtaudings of his own countrymen
tilth regard to Amcricn, and he thought tb.it
Americans would bear with bim if he attempted
to remove some of their misunderstandings with
regard to Great Britain. But before he pro-
ceeded with his lecture, he defired the audience
to cnitc In singing one verso of their beautiful
national hymn. Iu compliance with tlm re.
quest, some gentlemen upon the platform started
the familiar words:

My country, 'lis of thee,
Sweet luuil ol litieity;

Ui lute i Bin,',"
the vast audience rising tpontaneously to their
feet and joining heartily in tho refrain.

Dr. flail then came forward and said:
I venture to sny thut, while you were siugiuar

these beautiful words, there were some among
jou who thought of "God save the Queen."

This intimation was also acted upou, tho audi-
ence again rising and uniting in singing the
first verse ot the national anthem of Great Bri-

tain. These musical exercises over, the speaker
resumed the floor, and spoke substantially as
follows:

Although you may have your own opinion of
a monarchical lonu of government, Americaus
cannot but admire and ret-pec- t (jueea Victoria.
(Hearty chetrs.) When jou sing your on
words to the tune we have just heard, you can-
not but remember that it is an liuglish tune.
Indeed, there are many things in this country
which remind me of my own. Were it not lor
the aosence of many dear Iriends whom I value
more than I do myself, I sliould often forget
that I am not iu Old England, and that me
broad Atlantic lies between me and my home.

have many things in common. Tuo otherday. when I stood on Bunker Hill and was
tendered a public reception by the Mayor and a
vast assemblage, 1 remembered that Englishmen
rejoiced in the event which that noble monu-
ment is intended to celebrate, as well as
Americans. There Is no true English-
man, from the highest to the lowest, who is not
proud of Bunker Hill. (Applause.) It was not
America that iought England tueu; hut it wus
old England and America thit together fought
against stupidity, Digoiry, ana eross tyranny.
So, when 1 stood on Plymouth Rock, I remem-
bered that Englishmen, as well as Americans,
liad reaped the benefits of the course pursued by
the Pilgrim Esthers. You received them, but
we nourished them. So, wfceu 1 looked on the
mist which rises above Niagara FallH, like tho
IMlar ol Cloud by day and the Pillar of Eire in
the lunar lieht, I tnought it never so beautiful
ss when spanned by a rainbow which rested
on American and British soil. Just
above, the stream divided, but it soon
reunited below, a type of tlio harmony which
ehould prevail between the two nations on
whom tne cause ot civilization throughout
the world depends. I now come to a considera-
tion of the relations ot these two nations, and
in going over my brief in the case of America
vs. (ircat Britain, I tear I shall weary your pa-
tience; but I will endeavor to economize your
time ss much as possible. I do not come here
toctiulets that we have done nothing but whatwas wrong, and to ask vour torgivencs. Letm am reduce the debt to" Hie lowest point, and
i.i?n uclevor to caioel it, (luce it is too

1, Lj ",P(ly confess that I was

llllS m?,,W"Ved Ut 1,10 t0C 0f feili"f? Which

loin uei r, and the Euttlibh Government.
1 rejolct ?d in this distinction. I wh piui n, ;J
because it showed that you didn't I

s you loved us. When I mrct with coldness
from a stranger who knows no'hiug of rue who
does not sympathize with me, I can barll: but
when I go to a brother or sister, or father or
mother, from whom I expect sympathy, and
fioni whom I have a riant to expect sympathy,
and find none, then 1 feel some ludiguUjii.
Theiefoie I am glad at the feeling you mani-
fested towards us, Lecaue it shows that in the
preat heart of the American nation there is an

ipectaiion and a longing for love fron Great
Biitain an expectation which I am surd will
not be disappointed. (Cheers.) You expected
that England would have expressed herself dif-
ferently than the did, We had got rid ot our
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own olftvoK at. a rnul nf twontv million ponnrl.
Whenever an Amertcsn clergyman ppcired at
anv pnblic meeting Id England some speaker
was sure to pet rip and throw In his teeth tins
question of American slavery, thoueh. probably,
jour countryman wa much opposed to the
r -- ....I n.n.n wnon vmiilUSIIlUllOn HB We OUIMi'cs "' V . J ;
war commenced and Mr. Lincoln Issued nli
Proclamation of Emancipation, you naturally
expected that bis action would receive the cor-
dial endom nient of these people. And I dou't
wonder that when that proclamation was isued

nd found Its receptioo the reverse of what you
m pec ted, that you should have felt surprised
and hurt; on the contrary, 1 wonder that our
indignation was not greater. (Applause.) Then,
wheu you In aid tbat Alabamas were being httcd
up in our ports to pr y upon your peaceful
commerc", and when British s beeanto
break through the blockade.you might well leel
that that was a maniiestutiou you had no rnbtto expect. My feeling of surprise was not thatyour indignation was so gn at, but that it was
so slight, And jottheieare words in miti;a.
tion ol the judgment which was passed. I would
uot say one word In initiation ol the judsment,
but would pay something tn mitigation of tho.e
who called for the judgmnt. Tho-- e men said
the Nor h reconi.ed ihe Southern B'i as a
hi lligetent power, and therefore that Knalaad
was justified in recoi'ntzintr them as a bellige-
rent power. They said when tin) Noah pro-
nounced a blockade they recognized tho Rotith
n a belligerent power, and not as a mere Hebffl
lower. It was a mistake, no doubt, to accept
the proclamation of belligerency as equivalent
to a recognition of tho Southern States. With
reference to the blockade and blockade-runnin- g,

our oppone nts, your opponents, argued that it
w as u mutter ot speculation ; and upon this view
of the case a number or merchants were willing
to run the risk. These men titted out vessels of
wi.r, wlin arms and equipments. This could not
be prevented. The men ran the risk an I

nciep'id the consequence. I know a man,
nmelf, a merchant in Hull, iu England,
who ran the blockade, and whom, 1 am happy
fo ft y, failed afterward.; for a sum of 100,0(10
stni i.i l. (ur opponents point to the ca-- o of
the Alabama. Now wi'.h regard to the circum
stances connected with that vessel, they
fair comparison with reeard to 1 iwsu'its in
imcral cases. If the lower court decides ad
versely acainst a litnzaut. he anneals to a bieher
court, iu. d tlio U;au who fancies bimolt ag--
gtievea mu wait for a decision. Tun ninv
involve expense, but the atmrieve.l must.
nevertheless, await the decision of the higher
couit. It may bo said in idea of ludLrmeut on
the Alabama claims that old ueonlo do not en
ahead as fast as the young. Tho young should
not Mid fault with the old because the old could
not run as fast they couM. It was contended
that the Alabama was fitted out professedly tor.the seivico of the Krnopror nf f'hi
believed that. No one eertainlv knew what the
vessel was for. tliouph. tin rinuht. mnnv ana..
pectcd her true mission. It the Alabama had
been fitted out and nreuared nio'essedlv tnr Uia
service of tbeEoulheru States, she
been stopped immediately. In Great Britain
we repeatedly Pear ol largo stores of
arms, ot magazines and repositories of
material of war lor the Fenmna
and of headquarters where people muster tor a
certain purpose. Now. to one savs that
prepnratious are 'm'ended for China, hut it isopsi'ly announced they are intended for Canada.n is never attempted to b concealed that theso
pieparati. ns are auylhtug ele but Fenian pre- -

M.iiMi.uus utiuiusi vai.uou. now, it tne Alabama
hud been deelan d to be tit'ed out for the service
of the Sou hem States, and it had been reported
that her n aaz;ne of ponder nnd her arms were
intended tor tl.eild of the South, not a single
moment would have been allowed to pass belorc
tlic Alabama woul l havo been seized. This is
what our opponents might sny iu nrrest of
judgment, luiitvidunlly, 1 have not a word
to say in apology fr tho tifinfr out of the
Alabama; or for the delay which is experi-
enced In Bettlingtbc claims againstGrcat Britain
on her account. All I do say Is, nothing wouldte more dcnrable to Great Biitaiu, nothing wouldgive the masses of the people greater satisfac-
tion than 1o tee the Alabama question equitably
settled. And when it shall be decided 9y thetribunals that Great Britain was culpably negli-
gent in the matter ot a settlement, not only will
the people be willing to pny the last dollar, not
only shall everything in justice by thepn tit masses of the people, but they will demand
that every dollar justly claimed shall be paid.
(Applause.) When the war broke out it wa3
well understood In my country that It would
not be settled in ninety dnya. The dlflionUy In
Kupland was that the people did not understandyour Constitution not au easy matter If wc nre
to judceof it by the Southern contruction of
it. We only knew tbat the Government ot the
Url'.ed .States was composed of a combination
of separate nations, eaeh with its own lnsys and
institutions, each nation having surrendered a
certain number of their sovereign rights, and
that the regulation of these mailers thus sur-
rendered were v the hands of C'ougress and the
President, and that the Government had nopower over those rights reseivtd by the separate
nations. If the principle of the Government
and the Constitution hud been understood, thopeople ot Great Brita'n would not have re-
proached the United states for sanctioning pro-
ceedings in the several states which, accordingto the Constitution, the Government had nopower to interfere with. 8o we saw thataltboueh slavery existed in the Southern Slate",the Government of the United States, as suchwns'not resrontiblo fur thi institution ,
elaveiy. We saw in ray country, however, thatthere were principles at work which wouldeventually destroy the sjstem of slavery whichthe Constitution never did sanction or annrovn
We read that Washington emancinar:i i.i
slaves; wc read tbat Jellersou said. "I trembleor my country when I cousider that God is
lust;' we saw the contiinal coutest between theStates on the question of slavery ; we saw thatslavery in the territory north of the Ohiowas prohibited, the Missouri (!nmnrntni.
the fugitive Mavc law. and we mime coninci mat was pntu, nn Kt ,

the slave power and the advocates ol freedom.Ihen came the publication of thnt book, the
r..j...u un, uiuu vmuicaieo, ana whichdone so much in creating public sentiment, andIn biingiiig about the greut results in which allrejoice. 1'hen came the Ured Scott decisionthat terrible dictum which declared that theblack man bad no rights which the white manwas bound to respec t. And we marked the agi-

tation which shook the land. We marked how
fierce was the struggle in Kansas the
fiee-soiler- s and the slave party. We also, watch-
ing the course of events, felt that tho condem-
nation of th it old man, John Brown, to death,
was the knell ot shivery. And when that sen-
tence of death was passed, the South little
thought that, in so short a period of time after-
wards, twenty thousand colored troops would be
seen marching throuih their priucipal cities,
singing the now f optilar song:

"John Brou ii'B bcirfy lies mouldering In tbe t'ruve,But liia suul goes inarching on."
And we saw how the ladies of tho South dis-

graced their sex by their unchristian feelings;
and wc saw, also, that the turning point of tne
war was slavery or freedom. We saw that the
seccsion or the South wus all in tho cause of
slavery, an I thut tho proclamation of the State
of South Carolina declared .that slavery was the
comer-kton- e of their i.ew empire. And having
studied tbe quo-lio- we saw that the question
was law versus anarchy, the Constitution versus
octarchy, freedom verms slavery. (Applause.)
Allow me to sav two things to provo the fact
that the groat' majority of thoso who, in my
judptrent, orposid American policy, were not
opposed to the Ann icau people. Tbejo were
not epposr d to you from antipathy to you, but
beenuse they misunderstood the question at
issue. I admit ttcro were some oppose! to you
who reully did not like you as a people, and
who did not like vour Government. Some were
jeslons of j ou thoso who seeaiel to think that
Greut Britan must always rule tho seas, and
who cannot bear to tee a rival to her in coui-ter- -

S:lnie t0. thought ihat it
. . RO"a thll" ,or America to bo broken

. m,!; i",ut nation-- , so that her groatnoss
Great Br'lia n001.1..1?1" ,lJOU,,, Dot overshadow

Tier. .opposed and thvs wU 'wert wJS

extent hostile to jou, not because they
Joined In or were actnated by the mean

of tbe others, but simply because
ii. i j uiiBunueniooa me national sen iiiiein.

Mates leceded from Great Britain, the Southern
nauaiiaaa rigiu to socene irom ine union.
These men did not approve ol Sontheru slavery;
that question, In their mind, had nothing to
do with the right of the people of tbe South to
be governed as they desired, and the oft- -
repeated argument went round, why has not
tho South the same right to secede from the
United States as the United Rtnteii hnd tn secede
from Great Britain! These and others fur her
contended tbat jour own Constitution gave to
Ihe Elates the inherent right to secede
whenever ihey should please to do to. This
was the ground of their sympathy; the States
un ink Tuiuimiiiiy unura, tney tnougni incy
mlcht VOllJILtnrilv urrpdn. Tills fnnlinrr laprrplv
prevailed. And, tbciefore, another feeling was

ilbi m vicwoi i ii is inuereni(nemieiM, supposea
i..Vi r . i. o . ... i .... ... , ..."s vi iuc si uiueiu niaies 10 Beeeue, tue

Noith was nctine ttrsnicsllv in compelling the
South to stay iu the Union again-- t their
will. Many men who did not sympathize
in Ihe institution ol slavery sympathized with
Item as men In ussertii g and, if possible,
achieving their national Independence. They
did not examine the qacstion; if they
had they would have teen that the South had
nn tlil'tnnr'f)... tn nAinr.lait. nl .. .1 ll.nt lit- fc. iv. LUI.ijll.t'U V', HI.', VUtlV, Mil

the Constitution trave them no inherent right to
Fccec.e. incre were some among us who tnoittrnt
thit fhe ninintcnance of the Union would be tho

or-- t thing tbat could happen to the slave.
Tbirewas sn argument used which was very
olllicult to answer. I could answer; but just as

lawyer knows the strong points and the weak
points of Ins so I knew this was a weai
I'oint. It was reprce nted to us that your Gov-
ernment were williner to retain nil the old slave
laws of the South it they would only comeback
and be united, Wo were even told that at a
gieat national convention It was reeom.ncndeil
tli at laws shouid bo passed not 01 ly to perpetu-
ate slavery but to extend it. ho it was thought
il the Union was maintained, a slave, to g.iin his
fnedom, vould have to cross the whole United
States to Cauada, but if the separation tokplaeo there would only be aline on a small river
to crots and they would be free; and tuts would
be the death-blo- of slavery. So honestly and
truly ninny people in Ureat Britain, who really
desired the freedom of the slave, desired tho
separation ol the North from the South, so long
as the North teemed to desire the continuance
of the i'ueitive Slave law. ft used to be said,
nnd I have said it mjeelf, that better for the
Union to be broken Into ten thousand fragments
then retniD the Fugitive Slave law. But I said,
this Will Tint hp. Thin Kohollinn mill tin mil
down, and slavery will be put down too. Yet I

nun juu uuu uiuicifctanu now inece misunjer-staLdine- B

occurred: tor. with regard tn tnij
prnnrirtnutinn riinfltimri,in w..a i, n.l
that when Mr. Lincoln could liberate the slaves

mail", in tne lojai btatrs ne did not, aud
Where he could not liberate the slaves, thrrp lie,

nroelaitned their inch nendenep 1 Ynn must
admit this was a dillicult dilemma. Tucre were
alto many persons who were opposed to the war
on other eruundf. The Anti-laver- v Society
is (omptfed largely of Quakers, who, of course,
are opposed to all wars. There were others
who mid. lor thpsnkenf thp Xnrth it hnitpr
the South should mircepd ui niwe. In nil liio- -
tory there is no case of a country so extensive
as the South rebelling, with tho whole
people earnest in the cause, and of
that rebellion being nut down. The North
canrot deeat them. or if it does.
it cannot sufcjugtite them. It is a cruel war,
involving au immense sacrifice ol human lite
and money. For the eaki; of the North itself,
therefore, before the North is thoroughly ex--
uuumi'ii, 11 ia outer 10 recognize tue soutn at
ufcer. iien jou cousiucr ait itiese tiling you
enn well see how individuals may
huve been influenced by tome of these conside-
rations, without being actuated by ill feeling
towards America, to regard mistakes as crimes.
A great many persons in his country were gov-
erned by fashion. It was not the fashion to call
England a rtr ublic, but he might call it a re-
publican monarchy. There were people in every
coun'ry governed by fashion. In pl.cce of ask-
ing what was true and convenient, they were
afk;ng what was In fashion. And how did the
nrUtociacy stand ou this question? It. was said
that Britons should never bo slaves, but there
were many persous who were utterly the slaves
ol liithioii. It a lady wanted n bonnet sho
would not auk what was useful, but can
jou des me?" Thnt custom prevailed in Eng-
land; perhaps it did not prevail here. Two
hundred women during the last fouryears lost
their lives from tho foolish custom ofwearin"
crinolines, which were hideous machines. He
had to wear a hat; sometimes they called hatsventilators; when he put on one of those ha's itpinched bis head, ana when the wind blew oil"
went the hat and ell' went little boys ufter it. Iu
iu cuuiury ue wore a wiae-awais- e, but U he
went to church in England on Sunday morning
with nnvthiccr on bis iiend hut hia hut ho r.,i.ri,i
be thought dangerous in his religious views.(Laughter.) When the question was not one of
principle, ho thonght they should do as theirneighbors did; but lie was sorry to say that a
gieat class ot people prevailed in England who
took up their political as well as their religious
opinions because thev were fashionable. In
seme of the papers opinions were expressed in
favor of the South and the cause In which the
South was engaged. In fashionable papers,
when il beeame fashionable to speak of tho
South, opinions on that side were taken up"
And if it had been fashionable when the strug-
gle between tbe North and South was poing on
to express in England ouinlous in favor of tUfNorth, many persons would have taken up the
opinion that was fashionable. He (the lecturer)
said that in order to ubate a misapprehousion,
and in mitigation of punishment. He respected
Mr. Lincoln. He had preached a funeral sermonon the occasion of his lamented death. It was
said that Mr. Lincoln had stated that ho was iufavor of the restoration of the Union with orwithout slavery. These opinions had been

in English newspapers. He was presentat a meeting in New York tht other night, andhe there heard expressed sentiments of hatredtowards England, and a determination to keenthe negro race dow u. He bad never heard suchsentiments expressed in hisown country againstEngland as he had beard at tbe meetiiie inquestion. Let them remember that thetewere made use of in their own cityNot one in a hundred in England knew the dif-
ference between a Copperhead and a republi-can. Americans would not like to expie.-- s

to their own couutry, and when it isrrm.micred that opinion bad been expressed in

ltU,hlitwa9 0,'b the opinion of a cer-tai- npa.t.v, and not of a whole people inimicalto the republic. He received a letter the otherday rem a gentleman, who stated in his com.munica ion Ihat he Lad disapproved of the warwhen it was going on. and that he
tP0bedn!,rt;fltUn(tll h'?l?Tn "Voia not

opinions. Ihey had beenso expressed it. England. He was oppOSed totlnse oi intone, but iu honesty
lnrL as b"" 'O ay that" I oSK"JB0 ihe f'eopl 01 KKlund were not

"'(;riCtt anatiou-th- cy were onlyopposed to policy of America through a
B ,1" V;peiU(BbiotD ot".th,8 rp'l, tat of the case.

rf or Great Britain re naine l

Jul 1 10 couu'eract th s false ooinion,
P'evo ,,,e? ln referencett tho war and causes omuteffoits were made. ne, with gemiemen opeat energy and diligence, bad borne a shar,in thut pood work-- in the same good cause

Jho church of which ho had tho honor ofbeing psstor was IdentlUed with the love ofliberty. When Mrs. Beecher 8 owe was iaOngland, she was entertained by hi parishiou-ei- s

and the ladies of the church to which hobelonged had presented her with a silver ink- -

5hUh nF1,1!1' of reP'e canie totliatThey rild not ask what peoplo
if taey beheved in tbe Loid JesusChrist. If people who had been slaveholderscame over to them, they asked them it thatwas so, and if thev saicf it was o, they wereasked to leave. (Cheeis.) He did not say thata slaveholder could not get luto heaven. By

Si., P"' h mlpht get In there. (Laughter.)Ihe Church should be very careful how it held
tip a doctrine thej oilht think was wrong.

He bad Introduced a lady to a sentleman.
She asked him If he was a slaveholder, and
held back her hand. The pcntleman defendedthe Ins'ltntinn of slavery, and the asked htm if
he would keep np the system out ot reverencetor the Bible. (Laughter.) At the corners ofthe streets ot London there were immense gin
palaces, and he was sorry fo say that a rreatmass of bis own countrymen were addictedto intemperance, which was a great
cause of crime and insanity. And heto add that he had seen more intern,peranc in the streets of London in one night
thnn be had seen in some weeks in New York.Tho people wanted places of healthful amuse-
ment and Instruction. They required play as
w ell sb work ; and if tho people did not pl.iy andan, use themselves they would go to the public
house and there destroy themselves. Ho spoke
of large churches, and of bow they were conse-
crated to the worship of God. Would they, he
asked, be less consecrated If they were filled
with working people? He opened his church
at hsl --past 8 o'clock on Monday evenings, and ,

instruction at that hour was given. During the
Rebellion they instructed Ihe peoplo as to the
rroeresa of the war, and kept them right on the
various questions that then arose. Their
speeches were reported in fhepnpeisandquot'd
in the country. They kept tho people tight all
ttrotiph this great struggle. The reverend gen-
tleman irferrcd to a speech which be had de-
livered iu I.'ccember, Ufil, about tho time of the
Tient allalr, and quoted a lengthened extract
fioni that oration, which wound np with a de-
claration that "never should the flag of Kng-lan- d

be hoisted on the side of tyranny and
oppression." (Cheers.) He l.nd the pvivil gc
ot going through England while the war was
waging in America, and of delivering lectures
and speeches in reference to ihe contest and
its causes. lie bad never heard of any person
In Gieat Britain, who was iu favor of the North,
receiving a penny for working in the carrving
oil of the agitation. Many persons went about
tho country fur the purpose of upholding the
cause of the North ou their o wn responsibility.
Ho hud teen oiten nut ot pocket for ex-
penses, nnd so it was with a greut many others
in the country. At the time of the Alabama,
he also delivered some lectures. Iu Liverpool
tin re whs a great meeting in favor of the N rtb.
Si me men In the gallery said they were in favor
of the South; but when he expressed strong
tentimcnts against the 6lave trade they were
received with applause. He quoted from
another speech, delivered October 20, )8(i2. In
this speech the South and its institutions were
severely ul tided to. The extract read by the
speaker contained stinging references to "the
w hip," "diabolical teaching," and so forth. The
extract closed with these words: "We cannot
have sympathy with slaveholders. They are
trampling on the gospel they have the audacity
to proiess. England may alienate the North,
but she can never embrace tbe South." (Cheers.)
Au empire f junded ou wrong was rotten through
and through. He bad not been deputed by any
ptrEon or body as a missionary to come to
tLis country, lie came here as a private gen-
tleman to visit America and sec hio frleuds. lietrusted that he could return thanks to America.
In a lew jenrs ho would have to build a church;
they were going to do it. Thy wautcd thirty
thousand pounds, nnd they could get It. It
would be a good thing If they could put up a
monument to Lincoln nearthaicliurcb; it would
be a capital idea to show the Union that existed
between America and England. Some friends
hud taken the matter up. He had not akedany iedtvidval to subscribe to it; he merely men-
tioned it to his friends that they might know it.
Having staled that the hud received some sub-
scriptions, he added I have not received a cent
for expenses. I have refused cverv fee. A pen.
tleman oflered to pay my expenses here, bat I
sum iv w as my own piivateanair, and 1 declined
Ins proiiered aid; and as to this meeting, I am
Lot responsible tor any arrangement that has
been made. You say the aristocracy of Bugland
were against you. Let mo point you to Prince
Albert (cheers) and to our gracious Queen.
1 had the pleasure of an interview the other
day with Mr. liobert Lincoln, and he told me
the reason why the Queen's letter to
Mrs. Lincoln, on her bereavement, had never
been published, was because it was so nre-em- i-

tbe outpouiingni one woman to another,
was so lull and so outspoken, that it would bo
iudelie ate to rrake it public. On this declara-
tion I think I am entitled to claim Queen Vic-
toria s.o a friend of America. Among other
friends the sneaker went on to notice Karl Tina.
sell, who. tbougb he had erred, had had thegrace to acknowledge his error; Lord Amber- -
ley, r.an itussell s ton: (Jladstoue. Milneriilh.
son, and the l)uke of Aigjle, all members of the
wovernnjcnt it power during the American
war. Among members of Parliament hp men.
tioned Tctcr Tavlor, Mr. Gilpin, Edward Baines,
ol the Leeds Mercury, and John Bright. (Tho
mention of Mr. Brighi's name was the signal fora tumultuous burst of cheering, wbieti lasted
some time.) Aniens nhilosoohem tiiprp
Professors Nnller, Cannes, Gold win Smith, andJohn Stuait Mill, who had remained stauuch to
America; auu among prtvaie citizens the Hon.
Mr. Stanley, scion ot a noble house, and Mr.
Potter, Cobden's successor at Rochdale, who
Lad spent $40,000 iu printing pamphlets
for gratuitous distribution on the Americanquestion. Among the clergy he particular-
ized the Hon. and ltev. Baptist Noel. But itwas said tho press was against America, andparticularly the London Times, Ho denied thatthe limes represented the sentiment of theEnglish nation. It was read by everybody be-
cause of the accuracy of its nows, aud the force
and beauty ol its English, but no one minded
what it said. There weto other Journals that
day after day devoted themselves to the dissemi-
nation of correct information on American
questions. Who was it. then, that was the
enemy of America? Whom did they call the
people? Those who gave large dinner
parties and lode in carriages? Surely
this could not be the opinion of America,
where a man who was honest and industrious,
thouph he enrned only five hundred dollars a
jesr, and did not know bis own grandfather
was regarded as Just as good a man as he whose
income was five millions a year. The people of
England, who stood side by side with Cromwell;
the people from whom the Pilgrim Fathers
sprung; tbe people who broke asunder tho fet-
ters of their own slaves; the people who, year
by year, have been agitating for Parliamentary
auel other reforms, were true to cmuuclpatiou
and the Union. (Cheers.)

Fnll on, oh ship of state,
hall on, oil Union BlrcniR.
Humanity, with all tlx fears,
H hU all lis hopes of future years,
lluiigH breathless on thy lata.

Happily we aie nowno longer haruing breath-
less ou jour fate, but we can say with the same
poet:

Our bear!!, onrhopps are all with thee.
Our hearts, our hones, our prayei.t, our tears,
Our laiili triuuiLliuut o'er uur rums.

Aia all wlih ihte-- ar all wllh tlioe.
Therefore, I call upon all good citizens of

Amines, as I shall call upou all the good citl-zen- s

of Great Britain on my return, to proserve
peace and good leel'uig between tho two coun-
tries. By the graves oi our common ancestors
sleeping ;ucath the towers in the
peace! ul jraveyurds of the Old World, by the
mi mrries ot Kunnymeade, of the ftpanibh
armada, of Cromwell and the Pilgrim Futhers,
by the great work of missions in which we are
jointly by the Saviour who Is the Sa-
viour of us all, I appeal to you to do all you
can and pry all you can that our two nations
may never be divided. Never let those two flags

the stars of the one signifying tho stars of
heaven, the cross of tho other reminding us of
the great Emancipator of mankind never lot
ihose to standards be borue against each
other, or be ever engaged save in tho cause of
truth and Immunity. Never let us give demons
and despots such cause of Joy, and ungels such
came of lamentation; but ever lot us two
nations, mother aud daughter, or, if you prefer
it, elder sister auu younger, go uanu in band
through the world, promoting together the great
interei of peace and civilization, our only
rivall ry the rivalry of love. (Loud cheers ) .

I L L I a U H. G It ANTT lUUII IM M B' MS 'TT A KT'll

So, SS 8. liLLAWAKK Aveuue, Plilladulphta,

rmrenfi Gunpowder, Kettued Nitre, Charcoal. Etc
W. Anker & Oo.'s Chocolate. 0 woa. aud Brotua.
Crocker Hroa. 4 CO. Vellow ittjUl Hueuthtnf
viw, aud Aaits. J2j

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

WIS LADOMUQ & CO.,
DIAMOND DEALERS AND JEWELLERS,

No. SOS CHK8NUT HTIllCICX,
Would lnylM the attention of purchasers to their

targe stock of
CKNTtft' AN LADIEA WATCHM,

Jttst received, af tbe finest Knropean makers.
Independent quarter, econd, and g, In

gold aud (liver canes.
Aleo, AMRIUUAN WATO1K801 ell sizes, .
Diamond Hem, I'lns, Htuits, Junes, etc.
Coral, Malachite, Oaruel, and .Etruscan Rets. In

frat variety. flJ4p
BOLlli 8ILVEHWAR1C of all kinds, Includlug a

large aiwottment suitable lor Bridal Presents.:

WATCHES, JEWELBY.
5

W. W. OA8SIDY,
MO. 1 SOUTH SECOND STRRBT,

Otters un entirely new and mont carefully kuieclec
stock ol

AM ERICA N AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

BIXVEJl-WAR- E, AND FANCY ARTICLES O
EVERY DfcHCriirTIOls suitable

roBURIDALOB IIOLIAI fUUHEXl.
An examination will show my stock to be mwmpuWKi iii quality and clieaunwis.
'articular atteutton ialU to repairing. 813

C. RUSSELL a co.,q
No. 2'i KOKTfJ SlITII STKEET,

rrCKHE OF TIIK L.AIIUE9T MTOCKS

FINE FRENCH CLOCKS,
Or 1IICIBOWM IMPORTATION, IN T5IB

"TV. 6 Ml

to a r n IF m m . a . .

.y! The best In the world, sold at Factory Price

C. & A. PEQUICNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF WATCH CA8ES,

No. 13 South SIXTH Street.
8 8 ilanulaclory, Jfo. 22. 8. FIFTH Street.

gTERLINQ SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

KO.411 I.Ot 1ST STBEIiT,

GEOKGE 8 II p,
Patentee or the Ball and Cube patterns, manufactures
every description of fine STERLING SILVER-
WARE, and offers for sale, wholesale aud retail, a
choice assortment of rich aud beautiful goods ol' new
styles at low prices. I9 2ti3m
f J. M. SHARP. A. ROBERTS.

FURS.

1867, FALL AND WINTER- - 1887 1

FUR HOUSE,
(Established in 1318.)

The undersigned Invite the special attention of the
Ladles to their large stock of FURS, consisting of

i

FtfufTs, Tipocts, Collars, Etc..
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
MINE SABLB

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FfTCH, ETC,
All Of the LATEST STYLES. SUPERIOR FINISH,

and at reasonable prices.
Ladles la monrnlng will fiHd handsome articles

PERHIANNES and SIMIAS; the latter a most bead,
tlfnl fur.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES, and FOOl
MUFFS. In great variety.

A. K. & F. K. VVOMnATH,
Sll 4m WO. 417 AlU'll NTRCKT,

F A H C Y FUR 8.
The subscriber haying recently returned iromEurope with an entirely new Btock of

FURSOt his own selection, would oBer the same to his cus-
tomers, made up in the latest styles, and at reduced
prlcts, at his OLD ESTABLISHED 8TORE,

AO. 130 KOBTU THIRD STKEET,
10262mrp ABOVE ARCH.

JAMES ItHISKY.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

REDUCED PRICES.

FALL AND WINTER BTYLES OF FiRST-C- ASS
WORK on hand and made to measure.

The best material used ln all our work.
BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES, of the best quality,

always on hand.

DARTLETT,
MO. S3 SjOUTII SIXTH STREET,

917rp A ROVE CHESNTJT.

WINDOW BUNTS AND SHADES.

JJ31. CHARLES L HALE, ft,
(Late Salesman and Supert itendent for B. J. Wflllams)

NO. 881 ARCH STREET,'
MANUFACTUBKU 0

VENETIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

Largest and finest assortment ln the city at the
LOWEST PRICES, 9 23 2iu8p

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. IS NORTH SIXTH STREET,

WANUIACTURERS OF

VENETIAN ULINDb
AND

WINDOW SHADES,
Largest and finest assortment In the city at theLOWEST PRICES.
Kepalrlng promptly attended to.

TORK EHADKB made and lettered. 9 28 2mBp

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.
p A P E R HANGINGS.

HEW ESTARUSUHENT.
E. CORNER or TENTH ANI WALNUT.

J. O. FINN fi SONSHave opened with an extensive assortment of DKOO-BATIV- K

and PLAIN WALL PAPERS, embracing
fVwy UU17 M) gull ail (MM fit ai

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
1829-CUAK- TER rERrETUAfi

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICES
OS. Ill AND 487 I HEMMUT STREET.

ASSETS ON JANITART 1,1887.

Capital-.- ..
Accrued Surplus. ..noo.onn-o-...frenulums wn,7i

- "l I..HM1I.I MOM... -- l 2m,ia-i-
UNSETTLED

I27.4S118.
CLAIMS, INOOM J FOR 186,

LOSSES PAII SIKCE 18H9 OVER
$3,50O,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Charles N. Bancker, Oeorjce Falea,
inii.a w nRiier, Allreil Flllur,

Kamuel (Jront, KrancH W, Lewis, M, D(eoi. vv, Richards, fpter McCali,
1 bomas Sparks,

CTTARI.KH N. IlANCKEIi, President.4S()UUk. KA I Vi, i,..i.i
J. W, MnAI.Lltt'l S.R tVpretary nro twin. sitl2311

I3HOOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE

OF NEW YORII, HI17TIJAL.

POLICIES Thirty day
grace clven In payment ot Premiums. No extra
charge for residence: or trtvel ln any portion of the
world. Dividends declared ainually, and paid In
cosh. Dividend In UtiJ, 40 icr cent.

ICOLTOK & SIIELDEN,

GENERAL AGENTS,
m

.E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CUES NUT.

Agents and Boflcltois wanted in alt the cities and
towns In Pennsylvania aud Bouthern New Jer-s-e'

"an

PK0VIDEAT LIFE AND TIJUST COMPANY
PlULAUKLr-rttA- . '

No. HI B. rOUItlll Ktrwt.INCORHORATKO 3 MONTH 22, 1815.
CAPITAL, iloiil'O', PAI1J n.

lti.
ntV!,""c u 1J,V'N' b V early Premiums; or by 5,Preniluuis,

Am inile.s Kraiitcd on 1'ttvornble ermi.Jeriu 1'oliiMes, thllilreu's Einlowuients.
,t.t""Puy. KlvlriK tlie Insured tliesecnrttyofa c.pital, will diviilo the enilre prollls otti e 1.1'e biisiDes amoiiK Its policy holders.Moneys r.cHved at luttrest, and paid on demand.Autlionr.ed by charter to execute Trusts, aud 10 actas z ecu tor or Administrator, Assignee, or Guardian,nnd In oilier lliluclury cttpuoltles. miner appointment01 any Court ol this Comuionwealih, or uy person otpersons, or bodies politics or corporate.

JMIIKITOIIH.SAMUEL V, BniPLhy, 11KNRY II ATNE9,
JO!-llU- H. MORIUs, T. VVISTAH Bit VN,RICH A HI) WOOD, W. C. LONUSTRHTK.RICUARIi CAIJ11UHY. WILLIAM HACEEit,CIIAKLKSK Ct)KFIN.
BAM UEL R. SJH 1 l'L Y, ROWLAND PARRT,

rresident. Actuary.
W,IJ f.,AM r- - LONOfl ItKriT, t.

THOMAS WISTAR. M U., J. B. TOWNIKND,
1 "'j Medical t.xamlner. Legal Adviser.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NOltTIi AMERICA;
OFFICE, No. 2.2 WALNUT S H PHILADELPHIA,"
INCORPORATED 17 W. CHARTER PERFETUAL,

CAPITAL, 9900,000,
ASSETS JAM TART 8,1807 I,703,1678O
IS till REM MARINE, INLAND TRANSPOR-

TATION AN It EIRE RISK.
DIRiZcToRS.

AUhnr G. Ooffln, Ueorge L. Harrison.buniuel W. Jonee, If tmiii'Ih H i
John A. llrown, Klward U. Trotter.Cliarlcs Taylor, Kdward 8. Clarke,Ambrose While, William CumiulUKS.Richard I. Wood, T. Cliaiitou HenryWilliam WelHh, Allred U. Joiiiup,S. tViorrln Wain, ui. Li r. nue.joiin Mason, Louis C. Madeira.

Chablk, Pi.ATrc.-e1ry.-Ajt-

FIRE INSURANCE.
Livmrooii ahi i.orN ani clodeINSURANCE COMPANY,
ASSETS OVER.... ""-- - ...816,000,000INVhXIl IN AUK r.n OVUR8i,oMOO

PHILADELPHIA BOARD.
I.emntl Ccmn.r.sq., If'harles 8. Smith. Ejq .Joseph W. Lewis, Esq., Henry A. Duhrlug. EsaEdward Slier, Eiq. '

All losses promptly adjusted without reference to
Engiund.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,
A'o. 6 UEliUHANTU' EXCHANGE,

ATWOOD SMITH,
10 17 thBtn6m General Agent for Pennsylvania.

IlffiMX INSTJUANCE COMPANY OP PHI--
LAUKLVH1A.

INCORtOKATKU 1ES4 CHARTER PERPETUAL,
No, 224 W AL1S LiT hlreut, oppuslie the Exchange
In add U ion to WAlU.Nh. aim INLAND INcSUR- -

ANL'K, this Company Insures from loss or (iummie by
FIRE lor llberul terms en buildings, mercliaudlae
luriillure, etc., for limned perlo.ls, ami oeriuaueuily
on buildings by deposit ul premium.

T be t oiiijiHiiy bus been in uouve operation for more
than SIXTY VKAHH, during which ail 'ossee havo
been promptly adjusted aud puld.

John I.. Hodge, Lawrence T.ewli, Jr.,
U. li. Maliouy,
J oil ii T. Lewis, lieiijuuiin Kiting,
Willluui H. Orant, Tiiomas II. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. It. Molieury,
1). Clark Whurtou, itdniund Cuaiillon, .

Samuel Wilcox, Louis ('. Norrls.
JUHJN V UCiaEltER, President.

Eamvil Wii.COJl, Secretary.

llUEAt'Ji kXCLUbl VE LY. THB
B-ilK-

PENNSYLVANIA FJKK JtNoU KANCK COM-PA-N

Y Incorporated 1SZ5 Cliarler PerMitul No.
S10 WA LN UT Street, opposite Independence Hqnarn,

This Company, favorably kuuwn to tne oomini'iily
lor over forty years, continues to insure against toae
or damage by Ure on Public or Private Building,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, fin
Furniture, blocks of Ooous, aud Merchandise gene-
rally, ou liberal ltrnis.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus FnnfL
alnve'tled lu the most carciul manner, whfoh euablea

tbeuii 0 oer to the insured au undoubted security la
the caee of loss.

lUt BC TOM'
Daniel Smith. Jr.. Joha DevnreJK.
Alexander Keufcon, Tbouias bmllii,

Tlnrv Lewis.Isaac Htt.leburst,
Ihoma. ItoUbln.. I J, Ullllugbaiu Fell,

VAN It L hm ITH, Ja., President.
WrtLIAM O. Fkqwkix. Hecretary. M

COAL.
MIDPLFTON & CO., DEALERS INB. HAHLEIUU I.FHIOH and KAOLK VEIN

;OAI Kept dry nnuer coyer, rrareu ex, rens.y
for family use. 1 rui"f " "" wn
Avenue. Oflloe. No. S14 WA LNUT Btrt. Tit

STILL'S COAL DKPOT, Nos.WILLIAM aud i'JJU N Avenue.
The best gualuies of ( al. for domestic or steam use,
furulHbed 10 any pait of the city. 11 2 3ui

rv GA1UXNER & FLKMINQ,

OOAOII MAKKItS.
HO, S14 HOITTII FIFTU KTBEIiT,

New and Second-han- d Carriages for ala- - F
llnnl.vDttAnllnn nnlil li ranalrlnff 30 Ot

TDBIVY WELLSOWNERS OK PiJ0PEKTT7
The only place to get Privy WeHe""'d

liolnJecled at very low prtoea. A pEYSON,
Manufactiirer of Pourtrelfe,"


